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PAPER WHEAT HELD OVER 

The Theatre Department latest production of Paper 
Wheat, starring professional actor Richard Newman and a 25-
member student cast, is being held over for two more 
performances, Friday and Saturday. 

More than 1,800 people have enjoyed the play since it 
opened November 8 and the request for extra performances has 
been such that director Tony Bancroft has decided to hold 
over the show November 23 and 24, to meet the demand. 

"Paper Wheat is based on the growth of the Saskatchewan 
Wheat Pool. It's an apparently dry to p ic, making you wonder 
how this subject can be relevant to Canadians on the west 
coast," said Nanaimo Times reviewer Maurice Gallant. "Once 
you see it, you'll realize Paper Wheat is theatre that's 
relevant to all Canadians, and it's certainly not dryl" he 
said. 

"For many, the piece, which, by itself, is almost worth 
the price of admission is Jon J. Laskin's juggling act. In 
illustrating the way bureaucracy literally bites into the 
farmer's profits, Laskin shows excellent poise in 
maintaining concentration while eating, juggling and 
speaking," the review said. 

Bancroft is staging the play at the Cowichan Community 
Theatre in Duncan on Wednesday and Thu r sday, November 21 and 
22. 

Ticket prices are $6 general/$4 seniors and students 
and reservations can be made at the Theatre Box Office, 754-
1021. 

NOTICE FROM PAYROLL ABOUT DECEMBER PAY DATES 

Edwin Deas reminds Malaspina employees that the payroll 
dates in December are the 14th and the 28th. Because of the 
need to stabilize the college cash flow in this tight budget 
year, there will be no early payroll at Christmas-time this 
year. 

REMINDER 

A reminder that the Christmas campus closure being 
planned to help with the 1985-86 budget is next year, 1985, 
not this year. 
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GIFT SHOP AT MADRONA CENTRE 

The Madrona Centre h a s a new Gift Shop featuring 
Christmas decora t ions, g i fts and o ther i tems. Drop in 
weekdays, between 1 :30 to 5:30 p.m.; Saturday and Sundays, 
from noon to 4:00 p.m. 

FILM SERIES PRESENTATION 

Bob Le F1ambeur, a 1955 Fr e nch movie directed by Jean
Pierre Melville and starring Isabelle Corey and Roger 
Duchesne, is the next feature film presentatio n in the 
Malaspina Film Series. 

It is an intense, stylish, highly personal film that 
not only paved the way for the French New Wave of the 
Sixties but has also inspired the most current and 
fashionable trends of French cinema today. In the colourful 
section of Montmartre known as Pigal1e, Bob is a local 
legend - an obsessive r i sk take r who must plan one last 
heist. If it succeeds, it will be the crime of the century 
and will ensure his reputation as the greatest gambler of 
them all. 

Melville bucked tradition, drew upon the vital i ty of 
American gangste r films and 'film noir' melodramas, and 
compiled a whole catalogue of experimental photographic 
techniques to make this lively, lyrical, and engaging film 
that has recently been revived and elevated to the status of 
cult favorite. 

The movie will be sho wn on Sunday, November 25, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Theatre. Tickets, $2.50 per person, are 
available at the door. 

AUTHOR TIMOTHY FINDLEY TO READ FRO M HIS LATEST NOVEL 

Timothy Findley, whose novel The Wars was made into a 
major motion picture, will read from his newest novel, Not 
Wanted on the Voyage, on Thursday, November 29, at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Madrona Centre. 

Findley is, in many people's eyes, Canada's finest 
living fiction writer. His collection of short stories, 
Dinner Along the Amazon, published last year has been 
referred to by one reviewer as "astonishingly good". An 
earlier novel, Famous Last Words has sold thousands of 
copies. Not Wanted on the Vo y age is being simultaneously 
published in Canada, the U.S. and Britain. 

The reading is jointly sponsored by the Canada Council 
and the English Department. 
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ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER AND DANCE 

This annual f aculty and staff e~e~t is set for Friday, 
December 7, wi t h cocktails served a .t -6 :00 p.m., dinner at 
7 : 0 0 p. m., and d a n c i n g tot hem u si c '0 f " I n tim ate Sou n d s" and 
a no-host bar at 9:00 p.m. 

The menu features pate maison, butter lettuce salad 
with lime dressing, stuffed cornish game hen with chausseur 
sauce, bouquet vegetables, strawberry sabayon, coffee, with 
wine included. 

Tickets, at $15 per person, are available from Henri 
Dane, local 455, or Mary Chow, local 295. 

COLLEGE PEOPLE 

Three Malaspina College instructors fared well in the 
recent civic elections. English instructor BILL HOLD OM 
topped the School District 68 Board election with 10,608 
votes followed by BOB SLOBODIAN in fifth place with 7,874 
votes. College commercial law instructor and former 
Malaspina student GARY KORPAN won an aldermanic seat with 
4,577 votes. Former Board member and national president of 
the University Women's Club MARGARET STRONGITHARM topped the 
aldermanic race with 7,101 votes. Former Registrar and 
board member JOHN BUCKINGHAM was re-elected to the - School 
Board with 8,429 votes. 

HENRI DANE, HUBERT SCHECK and other members of the 
winning Culinary Olympic team travelled to Ottawa this week 
to be introduced to the House of Commons and to be honored 
by Prime Minister Brian Mulroney for their recent feat in 
Frankfurt. 

DONNA MILES IN REC I TAL 

Soprano Donna Miles, with Jacqueline Droz on piano, 
will appear in recital on Thursday, November 29, at 8:00 
p.m. in the Theatre. 

Miles delighted audiences this summer as one of the 
performers in the Shakespeare P lus festival and performed in 
recital for the Autumn in Vienna dinner recently held at 
Beban Park. 

Tickets, $6 adults/$4 students and seniors, are 
available from Ardith, local 396, in the Humanities Area 
Centre. 
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HAYD'S CREATION CELEBRATES FESTIVE SEASON 

To celebrat e the coming festive season. the Mt. Benson 
Philharmonia orchestra together with the Malaspina Choir 
will be presenting Haydn's Creation. The complete oratorio 
will be under the direction of Michael Oczko at St. Peter's 
church on Sunday. December 9 at 7 : 30 p.m. Tickets. $5 for 
adults and $3 for seniors and students. will be available at 
the door. 

EXPO CENTRE JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS 

Students interested in summer employment opportunities 
through the EXPO 86 project can obtain information and 
applications by contactiong EXPO INFO in Vancouver. at 660-
3976 or writing to EXPO INFO. P.O. Box 1800. Station A. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6C 3A2. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

October 23 
October 24 
October 25 

October 29 

October 29 
until Oct 29 

PAPER WHEAT hold over. Theatre. 8:00 p.m. 
PAPER WHEAT hold over. Theatre. 8:00 p.m. 
Film Series: Bob Le Flambeur. 1955. France. 
Theatre. 7:00 p.m. 
Canadian author Timothy Findley will read from 
his newest novel. Not Wanted on the Voyage. 
A/V Studio. 7:00 p.m. 
Donna Miles in recital. Theatre. 8:00 p.m. 
Prints by Alastair Denbigh and Richard Yates. 
Madrona Centre. 


